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Graham Tells Fally

~ip was In God' sWill

By Jim Newton

NEW ~ (BP)-Dafending his involvenent in a recent trip to the Soviet union to
garticipate in a peace cm£erence, evangelist Billy Graham told 42,000 persons attending
the SOUthern Baptist Pastors' COnference he is convinced his Russia trip was "within the
.Jill of God."

Graham drew loud applause from a half-filled Superdone in his opening remarks, saying:
iI.I knew I was in the will of God when I left (the united States), I knew I was in the will
Qf God while I was there (in the soviet Unicn), and I knew I was in the will of God when
] returned."
"

Explaining he did not erne to speak on world affairs or give a major address, Graham
a typical evangelistic semon, using a fortrat he has follCMed for years.

,

Breached
~{

persons cane forward after his appeal to accept Christ or make serre
religious decision, prarpting SOUthern Baptist Conventicn President Bailey smith
tb say he was roved to tears by the respcnse and SBC Pastors I COnference president Edwin
Young to say he was "thrilled and thankful."
An estimated 2,000

;

O~

Actual preliminaJ:y count of decision cards indicated 487 professions of faith, and
"other" decisions including rededications. But officials said many of those wb:>
forward did not fill out cards.

~t 550

qane

Cbuntry music star Jolmny cash and his hi-fe, June carter cash, preceded Graham with
., ooncert, with cash singing "The Old Rugged Cross" for the hearing and signing it for the
~.
::

him

Graham preached an evangelistic nessage, starting by asking the
the scripture, John 3:16.

craon

to recite with

;
~~

~

He first painted a grim picture of today's world, saying we live in an age of fear,
the world gOing out of' cmtrol. Pointing out that 15 nations now have nuclear
~apons, Graham warned it would take only one accident, one crazy man, to start a nuclear
that would blow up the 1«>rld.

with

.war

tdth

"The chances of us ever living to the year 2000 are ver.y rEmOte unless God intervenes
a miracle," Graham said•

..~.

Graham said mankind will never find satisfaction in life until he finds fellowship with
God through Jesus O1rist, adding that all the problems of the world are basically nora! and
spiritual and that the solution to them is the love of Jesus Christ.
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Vice President Defends
Religious Rtight Arms
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By St.an Hastey

NEW 0RI.E1J..NS (BP) --Vice President George Bush defended the Religious Right Sunday
night telling a crowd of 42,000 in the Superc1CJt'e that the rroverrent represents "a healtlW

developrrent. II
Speaking during the opening session of the Southem Baptist Pastors' COnference, Bush
declared: "I think wisdOfl'l. counsels us not t.J fear it, or to condemn it, but to welcx:rre
it, and I embrace the eonstructive contributions it can make to strengthening the United
States as one nation under God."
Bush's remarks were arrcng the Irost direct of any high Reagan administration official on
the novement that includes Jeny Falwell's Moral Majority, Christian Voice and The Round- .
table, a group headed by SOuthem Baptist layrran Edward E. McAteer of MeIrphis, Tenn.
Defending the novement, Bush said it is not m-Anerican or unprecedented for groups
and Wividuals tri th religious moti"es to organize politically. He cited the tenperance
noverrent of the early twentieth century and such recent devel.oprents as Martin Luther Kin·.,
Jr. 's- struggle for civil rights for blacks and "today's heartfelt concern on nuclear .
weapons" as examples.
'!b prolonged applause he declared that "the farrous \t-1all of separation between
church and state is there to keep tile state from interfering with the churches, not to
keep the churches or individual religious leaders or ordinary church nembers from participating in our politics. II

Further, Bush said, t-.he rise of the Religious Riqht can be interpreted as a reaction
II including the legalization of rrost al:x>rtions,
widespread use of drugs, proliferation of pornography and the decline of marriage.

to "highly oontroversial develop:nents,

"In such circumstances, it was surely to be expected that individuals whose religious
beliefs have been affronted by the stri.'<:ing social develop:rents of these past 25 years
\'Olld band together to take political action in defense of their heartfelt beliefs."
Bush told the audience he ~uld not be political in his remarks, but then \\lent on
to give the strongest statement of support for Mm=al Majority and. other "religious
right" groups ever rrlde by a top official of the Reagan administration.
Bush's press secretary f Peter Teeley, said aftet\'lards it \'JaS the first tine Bush
had publicly endorsed the religious right, and it Nas the first ti.ne IVa top administrative
official has tried to put into perspective the goals of the religious right.1 1 -

Bush departed from his prepared text to "salute" evangelist Billy Graham, praising
him for "taking the Lord's message across the \\urld," inplying endorsarent of Graham's
visit to Russia.
.

Graham spoke to the crQ\'C1 at the SuperdOlre after Bush.
-30Trip 'Ib U.S. Hardly Routine
For Missionaxy To Iebanon

By Bill Webb
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SAN WIS OBISPO, Calif. (BP) --When Southern Baptist missionary Frances Fuller
p1armed a nonth-long personal leave from Iebanon f she envisioned a quiet, tmeventful
tine.
But the Israeli invasion of lebanon wrecked her plans--scheduled for June a-and
forced her to consider several travel options. She'd planned an \IDeventful airplane trip
hone, but she finally caught a ride to Cyprus via a Greek freighter, then flew on to the
United States.
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Taking the leave to attend daughter Cynthia 0 s graduation from callfomia polytechnic
State university at San Luis Obispo ~ she had also accepted an invitation to teach 1:\\0 weeks
at the Wheaton (Ill.) College graduate school.
.
"1 knew if I could c:one (to fulfill the teaching corrmitrrent), I had to CClle," she
explained, even tlDugh she was t.om over the decision abJut whether to leave ~
and husband, wayne, in the middle of fierce fighting.
Il'lhere's sorrethin.g about living with the people; you care al:out them,n she said.
"You don1t feel it's appropriate just to leave when things get a little rough. n

She found that leaving also could be rough.

She was

all~d

passage on the freighter.

on the condition that air attacks did not prohibit the crew from getting tba ship ready
to leave port. For the firGt fg.'1 hours after the ship departed, an Israeli gunb:>at
circled and its can:nander interrogated the frei.ghter captain by radio. Israeli war planes
buzzed the ship.
Finally, the freighter was

al1o,*-~

to proceed.

The missionazy, director of the Arab Baptist Publications center in Beirut, had
explored other travel options such as taking a launch or hydrofoil service to Cyprus.
But roth services had been halted.

She secured a driver who would take her to AIm1an, Jordan, via the Damascus Highway
through Syria, though her husband was reluctant because of reports of stralg anti.lm1erican sentiment in Syria. That trip fell through as Israeli and Syrian forces prepared
to clash along the highway.
Most of the remaining 16 missionaries in Beirut are staying in the area of the Arab
Baptist Theological SeminaJ:y located on a hillside on the outskirts of town, Mrs. Fuller
said. Fighting has been centered in other areas.
liThe seariest thing was the dogfights between Israeli and Syrian planes, II she
explained. "We just couldn't tell where they would fall. stray anti-aircraft shells
that missed their targets also have landed and exploded in non-canbat areas, she said.
The human need in lebanon, particularly in places like west Beirut, a Palestinian
section, is incredible, she said. Thousandc upon thousands of people have been left
l'meless and live on the sidewaLl<s because tney have no place to go.

"I ~uld want southern Baptists to pray our mission would be able to make a ccntribution to rebuild people"::i lives, ,. she said. Many people have lost loved ones, hares and
their livelilxxx1. "They are hea..-rt I"··-J·~E':1. I'
Pray for peace, she added.

liThe people are so tired of war; they want peace. II

She said she and ot.her missionaries are grateful for prayers on their behalf.
"We love the feeling \\e get Whe!1 we knrn"r that. people are praying for us. II
-30Bold Witnessing
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NEW ORLEANS (BP) ··-Approxirrlately 400 persons participated Sunday afternoon in an

evangelistic project by sharing Christian faith in the inner city of New Orleans.
Although the nuni::ler was far short of the 5,000 anticipated, &11"1 Nobles, logistics
coordinator for the event, said the group will be able to visit 3,000 to 4,000 houseOOlds.
-rrore-
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"'!here \'Jas no 'It.1ay to knc:M how many persons ~d actually care to participate,"
Nobles said. "We made plans for the number we felt it \IOuld take to saturate the city. 01
'!he cc:mnittee planning the event engaged 75 buses to transport the visitors to 3,300
blocks of the city. ~lhen the snal1er number arrived, about half of the buses were
'
released to reduce expenses.

"we consolidated groups, eliminated sane of the areas and reorganized the effort
in light of the number participating, Ii Nobles said. IIBut we feel we will receive a
representative idea of the needs of the areas fran the reports of the tean:s that did
go out. 1I
The New Orleans Baptist Association will benefit by the info:r:mation, he said.
"'Ihis 1Ar.il1 help us plan mission work in the city and find areas of greatest need. If
150 teams make 25 visits each, this will represent oontaets with approximately 10,000
people. ~.

In addition to gathering information aOOut spiritual needs end witnessing of the
Christian faith, the visitors extended an invitation to attend the Billy Graham rally
Sunday night.
Ron Herrod, pastor of First Baptist Church, Kenner, \o.ras general chainnan of Bold
Mission New Or1f'.anB.
-30-
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Texas Convention To Aid
Financially Troubled DEC

DALIAS (BP)--The Texas Baptist executive l:x:>ard voted 63-40 tx> provide $3 million
in special aid to alleviate financial problans at Dallas Baptist C.ollege.
The board's action is contingent on an offer of $3 million in endo\«rent f:ran
ananyrrous donors. Also, the proposal to the board was nin consideration" of a $1 milli~
pledge to Dallas Baptist College fran ~.m:y Crowley of Dallas, founder of Hare Interiors.

'Itle $3 million from the convention includes a loan of $2.5 million and a grant of
$500,000 to help reduce DBCos unrestricted current fund deficit.
Dallas accotmtant Alvin Bums~ chairroan of a special stmy comni.ttee probing the
oollege's financial plight, said the school has reduced a $1. 9 million current fund
deficit by about $400,000 during the pant year.

But Bums told the board the convention gift is needed to reduce the defiei t
adequately to satisfy the accreditation requirements of the Southern Association of
Colleges and Schools.
The $2.5 million loan is interest~free for the first five years. It will draw
eight percent interest per annum for the next five years unless DOC raises $5 million
in endowrrent funds in addition to the $3 million offer fran aI'lOI'IWfl'OUS donors.

Bums said another option the carmittee considered was a merger with another Baptis~
college or tmiversi ty. He said two other schools had indicated they might consider the
idea as a last resort if the convention paid off the school debt.
Fonner P.GC1' President Ralph Smith of Austin was one of the Board maIftbers oppcbsing
the convention loan and gift.
Smith said the school has carre to the board eight tirres for special help and has

already been given a1::out $1. 5 million above the usual allocation for institutions.
-rrore-
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According to oocr records, the school has been given $1,650,000 above the usual
allocations, not counting the $SOO ,000 gift. '!be school, which was movei to Dallas in
1965, has about 1,400 stu::Jents.

AnOther leader, Travis Berty of Plano and a fotnet' chairman of the executive board,
also opposed the actim, not:iJ'lg tlhat the ooard and the college ate "not deal.inq with
solutions but with lDpeS•••• II
smith noted that he expects the l::oard to "be faced with another request (for help)
within the next t\«) or three years" f:rom the financially troubled college.
A me trustee, wayne Allen, from carrollton, said: "If you give us the opportunity,
I believe DOC can becane one of the great institutions of higher leami.ng in the state. II

Baptists sponsor eight instituticns of higher leaming in Texas, including Baylor
University.
-30-

